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Talk With Old-Time RadiQ Listeners •••
Ev Miller.
When I was about ten years old, I
listened to Inner Sanctum Mysteries
with my brother. These were cold nights,
and our ~other would bring us hot choco-
late. This is one of the most remembered
things of my chlldhGGd, as I formed "mov-
iesll with my imagination..

Gary Doty, Duluth, ~ili
Joyce Bickford, Seuth Ran~e, WI
Carl Froelich, New Freedom, FA

Catalogs
If you are looking for a particular radio show or series, just contact
the Old-Time Radio Gazettels headquarters. Please send a self-address9d-
stamped envelope. Ee sure to make the description of the show/series clear.

Trivia books tells all about holiday film
I:.osAngeles

EXGeptfor the mistake of a film
€(')mpany lawyer, "It's a W0ndef-
ful Life" might not have become
the most popular movie of the holi-
day season.

The reason the Frank Capra
movie turns up on so many televi-
sion screens this time of year is
that the stations pay no royalty.
The copyright for "It's a Wonder-
ful Life" lapsed in 1973, 27 years
after it was issued, because the
owner, NTA, failed to apply for a
renewal.

These and other facts about this
rooliday evengreen have been C0m-
~ilelil in a, new 000k iby J:iI@Uywoo.d
llIt"0d\Icer Jimmy H.awkins, wl'i:@
appeared iJil nhe fUm, and: act(l)f
Raul Peterson, who played the sen
an "The Donna Reed Show." Reed
co-starred with Jimmy Stewart in
"It's a Wonderful Life."

Hawkins was only 4 years old
when he worked in the movie.

"I remember being wakened by
my mom while it was still dark
outside and going on streetcars
and buses to Culver City," he re-
called. "I remember the stages
then and hew they smelled; it was
a great odor, something like cook-

TEST YOURSELF

[!J FI88ER MC GEE &: MObbY
Back ... t Ortve.
2·22.51
CARl( GRANT
Black !?iit1I at Fe.r
3·7416

r=: BOBHIll!?E
I 7- i O.ath H.. A ShadOW
~S-s-.l9

[!] OANNY KAYE
I Nev•• Met 'I'M Ofid Man
1·5,,50

,-- EVE ARDEN; 1 ,The Well·lllraased earp ••
~ 1-18'51

~UCI~I!E BALL
The [en Grand
6-22-4'1

, BerrE IllA!ltS
_!'Ooanlgl1t Mrs. Ru ... 11
1",20,.49

r::;I KIRK OeUGlAS
I " il Story 01 Matlcham'. O•• th
L:.J 1"'2"7

[!] BURT bANCASTEA
1<l1eBig Shot
!l'9-48
AGNES MeeAEHEAO
lin. Jifilrt •• nth Sound
2·13"47
RED SKEL1faN
The S..",h For lubet
11·~9

@] JAMES STEWART
Consequence
5·1949

shet?
9. What are tlile names entie Bai-

ley children?
10. What Is the mevie's ttieme, as

expresseq by the an!1lel?

about two weeks, tlii@ll!ghhis part -
was apparently cut fueF(!)rethe Film
was released.

The trivia book discloses that
"It's a Wonderful L.ife" lost
$500,000 in its first CFelease, But
because of the legal oversight;, it
became available te a new genera-
tion through television.

STaas
T~'@n

SUSPEIISE
ORDER FROM: HALL CLOSET TAPES

BOX 421, MORTON GROVE. ILLINOIS 60053



Questions
Where was @liver Ha~dy ®~iginally frGm? -Nick Rei~, Superior, WI
Oliver Hardy was ~orn in 1892, in Harlem, Ge~rgia.
All ma.il t® this c1\il:b,including Qiuestio:rJ.s& Answers, iVlem'blershiilflsetc.,
should go to the follow~ng add~ess: Tom c. P~lleF, 2004 East 5th Street,
Superior, Wisconsin 54g~O.
Memberships run rear1y for $. 7.50 ~~ lncl~Qes 1~ !ss~es of tne 01d-~1me
Radio Gazette. Please make checks payable to Tom C. ~liller.

Next Month:
ROJ Ro~ers~ Also, we will take
a lQ~k at a radio 11stemer In
TALK WITH OLD-TIME RADIO LISTENERS.

Garrison ~eil1or, a Gontempor.ary radio
eomed1an and s1nger, is back to ~linneBota.
Keill®r started with a show called "P~airie
Home Companion," but in 19S9, they moved
tG NeWi Yopik to QG a show called IIAmer:1ean
Radio Compan_y:e' II However, Garrison and his
Lake Wobegon stories are now being aired
every Saturday evening fr-®m 5-6 p.m. (CST)
and! e-1 p.m. (EST), at tf.iJ;eW€I.rHl Theater I
in Minnesota. For a free @atalog of products
Gall 1-800-9~8-8l73.1 '
~OUFee8:
1992 1v'iPR,
WIREu~S
Catalog;
God's
Vlorle.
Today,
5/16/'~2.

HOje yo~ e~j~y t~is Ja~~arM
issue of the Old-T~me Radio
Gazette! I want to express my
thaHks to the following people
fer doing t~ere p~~t tG ~elp
the eluo: Tom Miller, Ralph
Doty, Ryan Mihala:K, Ev Miller,
Meli~da Ellison, John Kolstad,
Ra~l®art, and: many,:mOr'e. AlsG,
write the Qld-Tlme Radl~ Gaz-
ette; I would like to hear from
you!

OL~TI~~ RADIO TRIVIA
You have until January 5, 19~J, to
answer this question. ~: Which of
the follCDw1ng was a theme song for
the radio program IIGene Autry's Mel-
ody Ranch," wi tlil Roy RQ)gers?

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
a) liOn tne Lone Frairie"
bJ "Back in the Saddle Again"
c) "Ra.Ls tcn I s Cereal Can't

be .Beat"

Thi s =.=..;;~__
Ala~ Lad~/Januar~ 29, '~4-die~
Zasu Pitts/January 3, 1~98-born

Sources: page 1, Hal E.
Roach picture-Tne Busy Bod-
ies Tent; page. ~, "Trivia
booRs tel~ all a~Qut h011-
day film"-The Associated
Press, LA, * The Duluth
News Trio1.m.e IS Alcc.emtNCH'th.


